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26 Amalfi Drive, Zilzie, Qld 4710

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 800 m2 Type: House

Esme Coren

0423877414

https://realsearch.com.au/26-amalfi-drive-zilzie-qld-4710
https://realsearch.com.au/esme-coren-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-yeppoon


Offers over $499,000 considered

Welcome to your coastal retreat nestled in the serene coastal community of the Great Barrier Reef Estate, Zilzie. Step

into this low-set 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom rendered home, where modern comfort meets coastal tranquility.Imagine the

endless possibilities of the generous backyard - the perfect canvas to realize your vision of a large shed for your hobbies

and/or a luxurious swimming pool for ultimate relaxation. With side access for your convenience, whether its for parking

extra vehicles or effortlessly accessing your backyard. 800m2 allotment.Inside inspection a must to appreciate the design

and layout of this four bedroom home.  Built in 2015. Council Rates $1844.40 per half year. INVESTORS: Rental return of

$550 per week. Generous open plan area that flows out onto the large backyard and overlooking the bush land.

Convenience meets coastal living as you're just a brief drive from Emu Park shops, ensuring that daily necessities are

always within reach. Embrace the community spirit as you explore the nearby primary school and iconic Singing Ship,

where history and charm converge in a harmonious melody.Nature enthusiasts and beach lovers will delight in the short

stroll to Zilzie beach, where the refreshing waters beckon for a rejuvenating swim, and the soft sand invites you to leave

your footprints as a testament to your newfound coastal lifestyle.When it's time to tend to everyday needs, Emu Park

shops, primary school, and the iconic Singing Ship are just a short drive away, ensuring that both convenience and

community are within easy reach.Don't miss this opportunity to make this lowset rendered home your own. Embrace the

endless possibilities that await with this coastal haven. Book your inspection today and let your dreams of seaside living

become a reality!OPEN HOME SATURDAY  11.30-12NOON.  Offers Closing this SUNDAY 12 Noon.


